A decrease in myocardial intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca 2+ ] i ) precedes relaxation, and a monoexponential function is typically used for fitting the decay of the Ca 2+ transient. However, a logistic function has been shown to be a better fit for the relaxation force curve, compared to the conventional monoexponential function. In the present study, we compared the logistic and monoexponential functions for fitting the [Ca 2+ ] i declines, which were measured using the aequorin method, and isometric relaxation force curves at 4 different onsets: the minimum time ] i /dt min and dF/dt min were significantly smaller than the changes in the normalized monoexponential time constants. The ratio of the logistic relaxation force time constant relative to the logistic [Ca 2+ ] i decline time constant was significantly smaller in mouse than in rabbit. We conclude that the logistic function more reliably characterizes the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and relaxation force curve at any onset, irrespective of animal species. Simultaneous analyses using the logistic model for decay of the Ca 2+ transient and myocardial lusitropism might be a useful strategy for analysis of species-specific myocardial calcium handling. (Int Heart J 2007; 48: 215-232) 
] i ) precedes relaxation, and a monoexponential function is typically used for fitting the decay of the Ca 2+ transient. However, a logistic function has been shown to be a better fit for the relaxation force curve, compared to the conventional monoexponential function. In the present study, we compared the logistic and monoexponential functions for fitting the [Ca 2+ ] i declines, which were measured using the aequorin method, and isometric relaxation force curves at 4 different onsets: the minimum time-derivative of [Ca 2+ ] i (d [Ca 2+ ] i /dt min ) and force (dF/ dt min ), and the 10%, 20% and 30% lower [Ca 2+ ] i levels and forces over the data-sampling period in 7 isolated rabbit right ventricular and 15 isolated mouse left ventricular papillary muscles. Logistic functions were significantly superior for fitting the [Ca 2+ ] i declines and relaxation force curves, compared to monoexponential functions. Changes in the normalized logistic [Ca 2+ ] i decline and relaxation force time constants at the delayed onsets relative to their 100% values at d [Ca 2+ ] i /dt min and dF/dt min were significantly smaller than the changes in the normalized monoexponential time constants. The ratio of the logistic relaxation force time constant relative to the logistic [Ca 2+ ] i decline time constant was significantly smaller in mouse than in rabbit. We conclude that the logistic function more reliably characterizes the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and relaxation force curve at any onset, irrespective of animal species. Simultaneous analyses using the logistic model for decay of the Ca 2+ transient and myocardial lusitropism might be a useful strategy for analysis of species-specific myocardial calcium handling. (Int Heart J 2007; 48: [215] [216] [217] [218] [219] [220] [221] [222] [223] [224] [225] [226] [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] [232] precedes the cross-bridge (CB) attachment that leads to force development. However, the attachment of the CB influences the affinity of troponin (Tn) for [Ca 2+ ] i , which secondarily alters the relative timing and amplitude of the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and the relaxation force. 3, 4) This feedback mechanism leads to a steeper or more cooperative force- [Ca 2+ ] i relationship, so that a given rise in systolic [Ca 2+ ] i produces a greater force than is evident in the absence of feedback.
A monoexponential function has been used for fitting the decay of the Ca 2+ transient in the isovolumic left ventricle (LV) in excised rat hearts, [5] [6] [7] and in mouse, [8] [9] [10] rabbit, [9] [10] [11] rat, [11] [12] [13] canine 9) and human myocytes. 9) Therefore, the monoexponential [Ca 2+ ] i decline time constant (Caτ E ) has been used as an index of [Ca 2+ ] i decline. The monoexponential function has also been proposed as a reasonably good fit for the isovolumic relaxation LV pressure curve in the excised canine heart, 14) leading to use of the monoexponential relaxation pressure time constant (Pτ E ) as an index of relaxation rate or lusitropism. 15) The relationships between Pτ E , [5] [6] [7] LV weight, 6) cell relengthening 8) or half-life of relaxation and Caτ E 11) have also been examined. Despite the widespread use of monoexponential functions, the relaxation pressure curves may not be precisely characterized by this function as shown in semilogarithmic plots of pressure versus time 16) and the first time-derivative of pressure (dP/dt) versus time. 17) Furthermore, a logistic function has been proven to fit the isovolumic relaxation LV pressure curve in the excised canine heart more accurately, compared to the conventional monoexponential function, 18) and a logistic relaxation pressure time constant (Pτ L ) has been proposed and found to be a better ventricular lusitropic index than the Pτ E . 18, 19) Moreover, the logistic function provides a better fit to the isometric relaxation force curve in the ferret right ventricular (RV) papillary muscle, compared to a monoexponential function, 20) and the logistic relaxation force time constant (Fτ L ) has been proposed as a better myocardial lusitropic index than the monoexponential relaxation force time constant (Fτ E ). 20) Furthermore, logistic fitting has been used in both animal experiments, such as for the rabbit RV papillary muscle 21) and trabeculae, 21) and calf, 22) rat 23) and ferret hearts, 24) and clinical settings. 25) The time of the maximum rate of LV pressure fall (ie, the minimum timederivative of pressure (dP/dt min )) has been employed as an index of activity of the relaxation system. 26 ) dP/dt min was first defined as the starting point of the relaxation pressure curve for monoexponential fitting, 14) and subsequently monoexponential fitting from the start of dP/dt min has been used widely. 16, 17, 27) However, it is evident that there is a considerable gap between the best-fit monoexponential curve and the actual relaxation curve near dP/dt min . 18) Similarly, the maximum rate of decline (ie, the minimum time-derivative of force (dF/dt min )) has been used as the onset of relaxation, 28) however, other starting points for relaxation have ] i decline have been used. 6) Therefore, the best starting point for the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and relaxation force curve remains unclear, and whether and how the onset of relaxation affects both logistic and monoexponential fitting remain to be elucidated.
In the present study, we compared logistic and monoexponential fitting of the decay of Ca 2+ transients and relaxation force curves with different onsets for data sampling periods in different animal muscles.
METHODS
This study protocol was approved by the Animal Investigation Committee of The Jikei University School of Medicine. All procedures were conducted in conformity with the Guiding Principles for Research Involving Animals and Human Beings endorsed by both the American Physiological Society and the Physiological Society of Japan. Surgical preparation: Seven male albino rabbits (Japan White, 2.0-2.5 kg) and 15 mice (C57BL6J, 25-30 g) were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg i.v.). After a surgical plane of anesthesia was achieved, the hearts were quickly removed. The coronary blood was washed out with Tyrode solution via the aorta. The RV wall of rabbit or the LV wall of mouse was opened and a thin papillary muscle was isolated. The muscle was mounted horizontally in an experimental chamber, immersed in a bath, and continuously perfused with Tyrode solution at 30°C. One end of the muscle was connected to the lever of an electromagnetic motor (JCCX-101A, General Scanning, Watertown, MA, USA) that was used to alter muscle length, and the other end was attached to the arm of a tension transducer (BG-10, Kulite Semiconductor Products, Leonia, NJ, USA; compliance, 2.5 µm/g, unloaded resonant frequency, 0.6 kHz). A pair of black platinum electrodes was placed in parallel with the muscle, which was stimulated by a single square pulse of 5 ms duration at 0.2 Hz; the strength of the stimulation was 1.5-fold the threshold. The muscle was slowly stretched and adjusted to a length where the tension reached a maximum (L max ). ] i decline terms from 0%Ca, -10%Ca, -20%Ca and -30%Ca to the endpoint were examined: 0%CaD, -10%CaD, -20%CaD and -30%CaD, respectively. ] i decline non-zero asymptote. The logistic curve given by Eq.1 decreases monotonically and apparently exponentially, but not in an S-shaped manner; despite its exponential appearance, Eq.1 is not mathematically exponential.
The following monoexponential function was also used to fit the [Ca 2+ ] i decline: [5] [6] [7] Ca(t) = Ca 0 exp(-t/Caτ E ) + Ca ∞ Eq. 2 ] i decline non-zero asymptote. Tension: Tension was measured using a storage oscilloscope (7TO7A, NEC San-ei, Tokyo). The force signals were sampled at 1 ms intervals and digitized with an A/D converter. All tension data were simultaneously stored on a computer (PC-9801, NEC, Tokyo) for later analysis. Relaxation force curve: First, dF/dt was obtained by differentiating data that was digitally smoothened using an 11-point, nonweighted moving average of digitized force signals. The relationship of these data with the starting point of fitting for the relaxation force curve was determined. The starting points were the tension at dF/dt min (0%RF), and the 10%, 20% and 30% lower tensions (-10%RF, -20%RF and -30%RF, respectively). Here, 100% indicates the tension at dF/dt min , rather than the peak isometric tension. The endpoint of relaxation was identified as the point when the isometric force returned to the resting tension level. The time of this endpoint corresponded to the time when the developed tension reached zero mN/mm 2 . From the preliminary data, we defined the endpoints as 900 and 490 ms from the muscle twitch in rabbit and mouse, respectively. Therefore, 4 individual isometric relaxation force terms from 0%RF, -10%RF, -20%RF and -30%RF to the endpoint of relaxation were examined: 0%RFC, -10%RFC, -20%RFC and -30%RFC, respectively. Functions for relaxation force curve: The following logistic function was used to fit the isometric relaxation force curve using the least squares method: 20) 
Eq. 3 where F A is the logistic relaxation force amplitude constant, t is the time from dF/dt min , Fτ L is the logistic relaxation force time constant, and F B is the logistic relaxation force non-zero asymptote.
The following monoexponential function was also used to fit the isometric relaxation force curve: F(t) = F 0 exp(-t/Fτ E ) + F ∞ Eq. 4 where F 0 is the monoexponential relaxation force amplitude constant, t is the time from dF/dt min , Fτ E is the monoexponential relaxation force time constant, and F ∞ is the monoexponential relaxation force non-zero asymptote. Calculation: Ca A , Caτ L and Ca B were calculated by Eq. 1 and Ca 0 , Caτ E and Ca ∞ by Eq. 2 for 0%CaD, -10%CaD, -20%CaD and -30%CaD in each muscle. Similarly, F A , Fτ L and F B were calculated by Eq. 3, and F 0 , Fτ E and F ∞ by Eq. 4 for 0%RFC, -10%RFC, -20%RFC and -30%RFC in each muscle. The comparison was repeated for all 28 ] i level: 0%CafD, -10%CafD, -20%CafD and -30%CafD, respectively. Statistical analysis: The goodness of fit was evaluated by comparing the correlation coefficient (r) of the logistic fit with r of the monoexponential fit. A paired Student t test was applied to r after Fisher's Z transformation:
34) The residual (the best-fit logistic or monoexponential value at a sampling point of the best-fit curves minus the actual value) was analyzed relative to the corresponding [Ca 2+ ] i decline and relaxation force curve. The residual mean squares (RMS) also quantifies the goodness of fit, and this was calculated as the residual sum of squares divided by the residual degrees of freedom, which indicates the number of data points analyzed minus the number of parameters in the function. 35) Logistic and monoexponential RMS values were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Caτ L , Caτ E , Ca B and Ca ∞ were compared among the four %CaDs or %CafDs, and Fτ L , Fτ E , F B and F ∞ were compared among the four %RFCs by oneway repeated measures analysis of variance (RANOVA). When the RANOVA was significant (P < 0.05), multiple comparisons among the four %CaDs, %CafDs or %RFCs were performed using the post-hoc Scheffé test.
nCaτ L and nCaτ E were analyzed for -10%CaD, -20%CaD and -30%CaD after normalization relative to their 100% values at 0%CaD, and nτ L and nτ E were analyzed for -10%RFC, -20%RFC and -30%RFC after normalization relative to their 100% values at 0%RFC. The differences in Ca B (dCa B ) between 0%CaD and each %CaD, in Ca ∞ (dCa ∞ ) between 0%CaD and the corresponding %CaD, in FB B (dF B ) between 0%RFC and each %RFC, and in F ∞ (dF ∞ ) between 0%RFC and the corresponding %RFC were examined. nCaτ L with n Caτ E at each %CaD, nτ L with nτ E at each %FC, dCa B with dCa ∞ at each %CaD, and dF B with dF ∞ at each %RFC were also compared using the paired Student t test.
The intersection of Caτ L at 0%CaD and Fτ L at the corresponding 0%RFC (Iτ L at 0%SP), and the intersection of Caτ E at 0%CaD and Fτ E at the corresponding 0%RFC (Iτ E at 0%SP) were plotted. Similarly, the intersections of Caτ L at -10%CaD, -20%CaD and -30%CaD and Fτ L at the corresponding -10%RFC, -20%RFC and -30%RFC (Iτ L at -10%SP, -20%SP and -30%SP), as well as Caτ E at the three %CaDs and Fτ E at the corresponding %RFCs (Iτ E at -10%SP, -20%SP and -30%SP) were plotted. The ratio of Fτ L at the %RFC relative to Caτ L at the corresponding %CaD (F/Caτ L ) was compared with the ratio of Fτ E at the %RFC relative to Caτ E at the corresponding %CaD (F/Caτ E ) by the paired Student t test. Furthermore, F/Caτ L and F/Caτ E at each %SP in rabbit were compared with these data in mouse, again using the unpaired Student t test.
Analyses were performed using Microsoft Excel 98 (Microsoft-Japan, Tokyo), Statcel (OMS, Saitama, Japan) and StatView 5.0 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) software. The measured and calculated values are expressed as the mean ± SD. A P value < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.
RESULTS
Muscle preparation: Muscle characteristics, [Ca 2+ ] i levels at the four %CaDs and tension values at the four %RFCs in the 7 rabbit RV and 15 mouse LV papillary muscles are listed in Table I . Curve fitting: The best-fit logistic and monoexponential curves for one 0%CaD in a rabbit papillary muscle are shown in Figures 1A and 1B , respectively, and those in a mouse papillary muscle are shown in Figures 1E and 1F , respectively. The best-fit logistic and monoexponential curves for 0%RFC in the same rabbit and mouse papillary muscles were almost identical ( Figures 1C, 1D, 1G and 1H). Amplitude constant: Ca A and Ca 0 values for the four %CaDs, and F A and F 0 values for the four %RFCs in rabbit and mouse are listed in Table II .
Goodness of fit:
The logistic r values for 0%CaD in rabbit and for 0%CaD and -10%CaD in mouse were significantly greater than the corresponding monoexponential r values (Table III) , and the logistic RMS values for 0%CaD and -10%CaD in rabbit and for the four %CaDs in mouse were significantly smaller than the corresponding monoexponential RMS values. The logistic r values for the four %RFCs in both rabbit and mouse were significantly greater than the cor- r values are the means after Z transformation (Z), and Z and RMS values are the mean ± SD in 7 rabbit RV and 15 mouse LV papillary muscles; *: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.001 compared with the monoexponential r; #: P < 0.05, ##: P < 0.001 compared with the monoexponential RMS.
responding monoexponential r values, and the logistic RMS values for the four %RFCs in both rabbit and mouse were significantly smaller than the corresponding monoexponential RMS values. Time constant: Caτ L and Caτ E and Fτ L and Fτ E decreased significantly for the delayed %CaDs and %RFCs in both rabbit and mouse (Figures 2A, 2C , 2E and 2G). However, there were significant differences between nCaτ L and nCaτ E in mouse ( Figure 2F ), and between nFτ L and nFτ E in rabbit and mouse ( Figures 2D  and 2H ). These data show that the change in Fτ L was smaller than that in Fτ E in rabbit, and that changes in Caτ L and Fτ L were smaller than in Caτ E and Fτ E in mouse. There were significant differences between F/Caτ L and F/Caτ E at 0%SP in rabbit ( Figure 3A ) and at the four %SPs in mouse ( Figures 3E-H) . Both F/Caτ L and F/Caτ E at each %SP were significantly smaller in mouse ( Figures 3E-H ) than in rabbit (Figures 3A-D) . Non-zero asymptote: Ca B and Ca ∞ and F B and F ∞ increased significantly for the delayed %CaDs and %RFCs in both rabbit and mouse ( Figures 4A, 4C , 4E and 4G). However, there were significant differences between dCa B and dCa ∞ and between dF B and dF ∞ ( Figures 4B, 4D, 4F and 4H ). These data show that differences in Ca B and F B were smaller than in Ca ∞ and F ∞ . Starting point: The logistic r values for -10%CafD and -20%CafD in rabbit and for the four %CafDs in mouse were significantly greater than the corresponding monoexponential r values (Table IV) . The logistic RMS values for -10%CafD and -20%CafD in rabbit and for the four %CafDs in mouse were significantly smaller than the corresponding monoexponential RMS values. The changes in Caτ L , Caτ E , Ca B and Ca ∞ for delayed %CafDs were almost the same as the changes in the respective data for delayed %CaDs. 
DISCUSSION

Goodness of logistic fit:
The results demonstrate that the goodness of logistic fitting for decays of the Ca 2+ transient and relaxation force curves is superior to that for the monoexponential function, regardless of onset and irrespective of animal species (for rabbit and mouse muscles). Changes in the logistic fit for [Ca 2+ ] i declines and relaxation force curves with delayed starting points are smaller than those for the corresponding monoexponential fits. Such superiority of logistic fitting for the [Ca 2+ ] i decline over the conventional monoexponential function has not been reported previously, whereas the superiority of logistic fitting for the relaxation force curve has been found in previous studies. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Therefore, logistic fitting enables Caτ L and Fτ L to be obtained as more reliable indices for decay of the Ca 2+ transient and myocardial lusitropism. Calcium handling and relaxation: [Ca 2+ ] i is a central factor in excitation-contraction (E-C) coupling. As systolic [Ca 2+ ] i falls, Ca 2+ dissociates from the Tn complex and decreases the interaction between actin and myosin, thereby lessening the pressure or force generation and initiating relaxation. The lusitropic performance of the myocardium depends on how promptly [Ca 2+ ] i is sequestered into the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR).
36) The Ca 2+ affinity of the Tn complex also determines relaxation, and the rate of relaxation depends on which of these processes is rate-limiting. 3, 4) A linear relationship between Fτ E and Caτ E has been shown, even in low flow ischemia caused by graded reductions of coronary flow 5) and with inhibition of the SR Ca 2+ -ATPase with cyclopiazonic acid. 7) In contrast, there is no relationship between Fτ E and Caτ E in mild to moderate hypertrophic hearts. 6 is smaller in mouse myocytes than in rabbit myocytes, 9) the SR Ca 2+ content is greater in mouse than in rabbit, and the peak increase in L-type Ca 2+ current is smaller in mouse. The SR Ca 2+ ATPase is about 2-to 3-fold faster in rat myocytes than in rabbit myocytes, whereas the Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger is about 2-to 3-fold faster in rabbit than in rat.
11) The SR Ca 2+ ATPase is more powerful than the Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger, and the dominance is much more marked in rat (approximately 13-fold) than in rabbit (2-to 5-fold). Our results show that the [Ca 2+ ] i level in rabbit is smaller than that in mouse, although tension in rabbit is larger than in mouse (Table I) . Caτ L and Caτ E and Fτ L and Fτ E in rabbit are slower than those in mouse (Figure 2 ). Caτ L in rabbit and mouse is 53 and 40 ms, respectively, and Fτ L in rabbit, ferret 20) and mouse is 65, 54 and 33 ms, respectively. F/Caτ L in mouse is smaller than in rabbit (Figure 3 ) suggesting that the SR in mouse might show higher function than in rabbit. These findings confirm a substantial species difference in SR Ca 2+ -ATPase and Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger activities, and suggest that a smaller animal and a more rapid heart rate are associated with greater SR Ca 2+ -ATPase activity.
The logistic fit for decay of the Ca 2+ transient is slightly superior to the monoexponential fit at some onsets in rabbit, but not significantly so for any onsets, whereas in mouse the logistic fit is superior at all onsets. However, we note that this result may also be due to the lower signal to noise ratio for cardiac muscle characterization in rabbit ( Figures 1A and 1B) and the fewer number of samples (just 7 rabbit muscles were examined). Onset: A poor fit near the onset is a well-known problem in monoexponential fitting of the myocardial relaxation curve. In the early phase, close to dF/dt min , the actual tension is smaller than the monoexponential fitted values; moreover, the tension residuals of the monoexponential fit near the onset (even with delayed starting points) are greater than those of the corresponding logistic fit. Fτ E values are calculated from the slope of plots of dF/dt versus force at the terminal of the isometric twitch force curve. 28) However, the phase-plane curve is not linear, even after dF/dt min ; this curve in the logistic function has a downward convexity, whereas it is linear in the monoexponential function. 18) Pτ E is determined from the inverse slope of the linear plots of the semilogarithm of P (t) in the monoexponential fitting versus time. However, the early plots appear not to be linear; rather, they are concave to the origin.
16) The semilogarithmic curve of the logistic function is slightly concave to the origin, whereas the same curve for the monoexponential function is theoretically linear. 18) Moreover, Pτ E is determined from the slope of plots of dP/dt versus time in the monoexponential fit; however, the initial rate shortly after dP/dt min , to 10 or 20 ms, is nearly constant, before decreasing continuously toward the asymptote rather than monoexponentially.
17) The rate of increase in dP(t)/dt of the logistic function gradually accelerates with time during the early phase of relaxation and decelerates with time during the late phase of relaxation. In contrast, the rate of increase in dP(t)/dt of the monoexponential function continuously decelerates throughout relaxation. As a result, the dP(t)/dt curve of the logistic function is blunt near the onset, whereas that of the monoexponential function is sharp. Taken together, these findings lead to substantial differences between the logistic and monoexponential functions. The problems with the monoexponential fit near the starting point are resolved by the logistic fit, and these findings support the contention that the logistic fit for myocardial relaxation is superior to monoexponential fitting for any onset.
Logistic model: The study shows that logistic fitting for the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and relaxation force curve is excellent, but this is still an empirical model. However, we suspect that all the mechanisms underlying myocardial relaxation, 1) such as membrane repolarization, E-C coupling, CB kinetics, and the inhomogeneity of these processes during myocardial relaxation, manifest as a whole or in an integrative manner as apparent logistic lusitropism. We hypothesize that a whole force curve can be expressed as the difference between S-shaped logistic curves for the rising and falling components. 38) Computer simulation of the Ca 2+ transient, Tn-Ca 2+ binding, and CB kinetics has also shown that the cumulative CB attachment and detachment curves are fitted reasonably by a logistic function. 39) Therefore, the mechanisms underlying [Ca 2+ ] i decline and cardiac relaxation may have a logistic nature.
There is no agreement on the optimal method for determining the relaxation time constant. Many mathematically equivalent models have been suggested, but not all of these have been evaluated with different onsets. 21) Langer 40) has reported a considerable improvement in the goodness of fit, compared with the logistic Eq. 3; however, theoretically a function with a greater number of parameters should fit the same data better than a logistic or monoexponential function. Therefore, we suggest that the logistic function gives the best fit for myocardial relaxation using 3 parameters. Limitations: Regarding the endpoint of the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and relaxation force curve, the final 10% has been deleted in previous studies of the monoexponential fitting, 6) since the terminal phase is primarily determined by a Ca 2+ -independent process. 1) However, since Fτ L and Pτ L are independent of the endpoint in muscle 20) and LV, 18, 19) we selected the endpoints of the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and the relaxation force curve as zero µmol/L and zero mN/mm 2 , respectively. The temperature in the experimental model may represent another limitation of the study. We investigated Tyrode-superfused papillary muscles at 30°C, whereas almost all data concerning force in rat 12) and mouse myocytes, 8) and pressure in isolated canine 18.19) and rat hearts 5, 6) have been obtained at 37°C. The other previous experiments have been performed at 30°C 20) or below, 11.28) and it is well-known that such lowering of temperature causes considerable prolongation of the relaxation force 29) or pressure. 41) Therefore, Fτ L and Fτ E are likely to increase with decreasing temperature, and the shape of the logistic or exponential function may change. Therefore, repeating the experiments at physiological temperature in muscles of various species would be of value.
The [Ca 2+ ] i level was measured using aequorin, unlike previous studies that have used indo-1, 5, 6, 11, 12) ] i decline remains to be tested. Finally, the isometric relaxation might, by itself, influence the physiological conditions. 28) In order to provide physiological relevance, the results need to be related to the functional situation in myocardial fibers. The relevant isovolumic pressure fall in the ventricle does not imply isometricity of the fibers, due to changes in the ventricular shape. Therefore, the appropriateness of different models to describe [Ca 2+ ] i decline and myocardial relaxation should be examined for different fiber lengths from L max . 4, 20, 28) Conclusion: The logistic function fits the decay of the Ca 2+ transient and the isometric twitch relaxation force curve more precisely than the monoexponential function in isolated rabbit RV and mouse LV papillary muscles. Therefore, the logistic model may characterize the [Ca 2+ ] i decline and myocardial lusitropism more reliably than the monoexponential model, and Caτ L and Fτ L may serve as more reliable indices of [Ca 2+ ] i decline and myocardial lusitropism. F/Caτ L in mouse is smaller than in rabbit, and analyses using the logistic model for the decay of the Ca 2+ transient and relaxation force curve might be useful for understanding species-specific myocardial calcium handling.
